
192 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1332. Membrane 2— cont.

Nov. 21. Revocation of protection with clause ro/i/mus for one year, granted

^ -T. 2 June to John Lottie of the parish of Bakehid,n* going to I'icardyon the

kind's service in tin- company of William de Brien, keeper of Merk castle,
as it appears byc< -i tifieatc of the sheriff that he is staying on his own affairs

in the county of Kent.

Nov. 16. Grant,for life,to MUCCII Anne, of the castle, town and fee farm of ('one-

Westminster. W( y, the commotes of Creuthyn,Naneonewt-y,Issaph and Ughapwith all

their rights, the castle and fee farm of Nottingham with the forest of Shir-

wode, and the castle, town and lordshipof Vise with the forest of Milke-

sham and Penesham with their fees,advowsons, parks, chaces and other

things belon^in;/ to them and all liberties. \\yp.S.

Nov. '!?>. Presentation of Robert de VVyntryngham,chaplain, to the church of St.
Westminster. Peter ad Placita,in the diocese of Lincoln.

Nov. 21. Mandate to William la Zouehe of Haryngworth to present Thomas
Westminster. Mawurdyn,Benedictine monk, to Th. bishopof Exeter as the king's nomi

nee lo the priory of Totteney-, in the diocese of Exeter,annexed to the

abbey of Si. Sergius at Angers in France,the temporalities of which are in
the king's hands on account of the war with France. p,yp.s.

Oct. IS. Licence,duringpleasure, for the king's kinsman and young knight
Westminster. Thomas de. (IvITord to hunt in forests,chaces, parks and warrens, provided

that, he do so reasonably and in measure, and by view of the foresters,
l>V

.
\ iiiu.i MI fee simple, at th«- "• i:m<'e of the kind's kinsman,Kobei 1, bishop

r. of London, to \Yalter deCh his wile, jind .John (le (Jher-

teseyc,at a perpetual rent m
,

>i'

a tenement in (^n,nt.erbury
formerlyJohn IWndere's ot tb .ibiieii i«» Mdward 11. more than

sixty years ago because alienated in mortmain without licence,for which
3*. is yearly answered at the Exchequer. P>\p.s. [2498.]

Nov. 8. /iis/tr.rimiis and eo!,{irmat ion,in favour of John Betonsonof Evenwod.cf

Westminster, letters patent of Robert, the prior, and the convent of Durham,dated
Durham,10 March 13NO (sic), inspectingand confirming letters patent of

Thomas,bishopof Durham,dated Durham,b\ the hand of William de
Elmcden,his chancellor, 4 March,in the 30th year of his pontificate,being
a '.'!,:nt to him f« r life of the oflice

<>('

parkerof Kvemvod park.

For 20,v.pnid in the lumnper.
Nov. l.V AcqnitUtnre.)(' Hiclinrd Aljberbii'T,knight of the rbamber, of all monevs,

v
,^old,

gold. and silver plate, jewels,or aughi <1 • r«M-ei\-e«| l.yhim lu-n-tofore
belongingto the kingor to the queen con oi i i;Np [2544.]

N< <Iraiit, for 111'.-,to h'ob« vt I'.ealknap, chief justice of the Common I'ench,
WestmiDbtcr. that his corn, liav,animals, poultry or other ^nod,, cai i iage or men nhall

not be taken byanv jmrveyor or buyer to the u <»i t]ie kin,r or queen or

their children (when God given them) nor his house*for their entertainment,

against his will. Hyp,F.

\o'. 1^ Ifi-c^-ntatio!i of Thomas 1Inland,chaplain, to ihe clmntr\ ;if th«- altar of

;he Hoh ' the church of All Saints,Haiupiell,in the jurisdiction of

the dcnn ipter of St. Chad's Liehfield,void bythe resignation of
William de Kyrt.-lynton, in the king's gift byreason of his custody of the
land and heir of (;<„!(,,, i\,i;.m.hp. knight, tenant in chief.


